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$150,392.00
$138,681.00
$127,360.00
$103,691.00
$73,680.00
$69,992.00
$66,187.00
$68,543.00
$80,827.00
$93,405.00
$105,309.00
$114,129.00
$126,390.00
$139,285.00
$140,569.00

+$1,660.00
-$11,711.00
-$11,321.00
-$23,669.00
-$30,011.00
-$3,687.00
-$3,806.00
+$2,356.00
+$12,284.00
+$12,578.00
+$11,904.00
+$8,820.00
+$12,261.00
+$12,895.00
+$1,284

2019 sent us a mixed message for residential sales. 466 homes sold in Allen Park, which ranked as the fifth highest
volume in the last 16 years. Average time on the market was 33 days. Interest rates still remain well below four percent.
In spite of the large number of sales, short market time and low interest rates, prices stalled out at $140,569.00 (only a
$1,284.00 increase from 2018). If you are thinking of going on the market, my suggestion is to not put a lot of money into
your house when preparing to sell. Usually you will not see a great return for your money unless you do the work yourself
in a professional manner. I would be happy to stop by and take a look at your house and make practical suggestions for
preparing to go on the market. I can also prepare a report to show you what similar homes are selling for in your area.
There is no cost for this. Commission is negotiable and you can cancel the listing anytime you are not satisfied.
If you know of anyone thinking of buying or selling in our area, please let them know my name. I will give them the best
service possible along with my full attention. That is what I have done for over thirty years in the business. I promise to
take good care of you. Front page photo answer-I am standing 3rd boy from the right.
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A WORLD THAT NO LONGER EXISTS

I trust in God, I love my Country and will respect its laws. I will play fair, and strive to win, but win or lose
I will always respect the game-The Little League Pledge
Back in the sixties, we recited this statement before every
Little League baseball game after we lined up on each
baseline. As we recited the Pledge, we removed our
baseball caps and placed them over our heart. We had
wooden backstops. No fancy uniforms, just blue jeans,
a t-shirt and team baseball cap. The only travel team
was the Detroit Tigers. Parents rarely came to the games.
Mom and Dad had no way to contact us during the day,
since there were no cell phones. If they needed us, Dad
would hop in the car and look for us. We would walk over a mile to the baseball diamond picking up
teammates as we made our way to the City Diamonds. Every Spring we would get a new pair of Keds tennis
shoes, a short haircut and a new bat and ball. By the end of the Summer, the shoes were full of holes, our
hair was over our ears, the cover was ripped off the ball leaving just a sphere of twine and broken bats were
held together with duct tape and screws.

When we weren’t playing in Little League, we would organize our own pickup games. We would go door
to door to every house calling out our buddies’ names until they came out the door. Two captains were chosen.
They would pick teams from the guys standing in a line up. The best were picked first and there was no
consideration of anyone’s feelings for being picked last. Some hard lessons were learned on the baseball
diamond. There were rarely any girls. We would play all day and when the streetlights came on, we hustled
home where we got hosed off before stepping into Mom’s kitchen. This parade went on in every small town
across America all Summer long. The photo above is of the Garden City Tigers. Can you spot yours truly?
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Thought it might be fun, since I am feeling so nostalgic, to print the first issue of my Real Estate newsletter.
Originally named THE ALLEN PARK REAL ESTATE NEWS, the first issue had 1,200 copies printed. I hand
delivered each copy to all my immediate neighbors on a monthly basis. Over the years I slowly increased my
circulation and reduced the number of issues. Currently 12,000 copies are printed once a year. It is still hand
delivered by the Post Office. Original issue was created with a typewriter! I cut and taped photos of my current
listings onto the page. You can see that I started at Real Estate One. I no longer have the number posted on this
page and would recommend you call my current number on the front page(313-382-2300). Notice the interest
rates back then were 10.75% for a 30 year mortgage. That is triple the rate that banks are charging today. In 2005,
after a year hiatus, the name was changed to THE ALLEN PARK INSIDER.

I have met so many people, heard so many of your stories and gained so many friends through this newsletter.
It has given me a great career and opened so many doors. Thank you Allen Parkers for all of your support over the
years. I am truly grateful.

